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orow «reel*, t few squares from the however; and, but for fear of betraying CftHTrif TfriTTGl' 
r.sidence of the first-mentioned young theilr secret, would probably hare dk-^OUlvll ÜU U
nLstoTeT^r“dÆ:‘^d f,le,ed ** fedines | •• * “ IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,”

hands, sad passed the usual a tercetypt d On the plea of headache, Carrie excused
compliments. -a: . heraelf for not Inviting Thomas Bently.
ij_ / ^'ÎSP*6® ^?U are going to Miss Into the house, as usual y and the ncit 

,îr ** Ch^eTer,? ’ saM Bently. day—being really a woman of right ipind
‘l*8** To°V was the quiet reply. 1 and good principles—she returned the 

• I “Imboand there, too, my fine fellow! young gentleman h!s bracelet, and i«-

aSSsffifSg'H*. ^$P* Dry Goods
when We chanced to meet. Fine girls, Tom was very much put ont aft this m1- ''

*?u think 8°i Cheerer?’’ looked for torn of events ; bet though he O nn ZX T> 171 i
* do’Tom' „ . Jit . , tried hard; he could not change the flvt JS I II JfV H,

‘‘Excuse me, Ned; but, now, don’t you that had gone forth. At length be yield- A *•**
think MISS Dale seems a little too old- ed to his fate and wen this way, and with- - .j -, ■ • , i

°' ta. McCAtiSLAM), WILLS 4 CO,
t0.?2Ilï® efthers.r ..... | A short time afterward Ed. Cheerer - f«»a -■■n: . y«i

„ .... . ...................... llee and Adule Dale were toarried, and the T>BG Wfathnato to the Inhsbitsnts of Saint

.®g4to-A*6‘ ,sr^ smvsst^svrss:: |®ss>t»,:iSw ^P^roeptlble «aile. ! In a few years Cheerer became a man of *onl[n UTe r^wUTBuflti*, N^Ta Ktoz
At that moment too poorly, Ill-clad means and Influence, and was as much Bfc J56», .? ■ : ,j> *■<•; =* /'

females, with their focss closely muffled beloved abroad as "he was at his own I. 
up In old ragged hoods, came «round the | pleasant fireside. 7
corner and halted fo close proximity to | Carrie Hunt SOOS found another stitdr ; lo ____________ ___ _ „„„„„

Ina^eaned^on 'uî? ôt?,n,e ! 5”1 ^ Bew^imlrw wee an dtf- STAPLE ft FANCY DRY 600BS,and leaned upon the arm of the other, ferent man from Bently. A year ot so 
and Dothlookedpoverty-stricken enough after Annie’s marriage, she, too, gave
lnal* ®°?fclence:, .................. . herself1 sway—confident this time that

Charity, gentlemen I exclaimed the she had made « good selection and would 
one who was supporting the other, and not be disappointed.
Who appeared to be the younger of the «-He’s just like ytfnr Ned, I’m sure,”
?*?• I she whispered to Annie on her wedding

night; apd, happily, after-times proved 
that her words were prophetic.

He teas like Ned Cheever, and two bet
ter men, or twonapprer women, the sun 
never shone on.

Subsequently the gentlemen were ktli 
Into the secret of the little event Which I 
have just recorded; and, at the time of 
the revelation, Annie returned to her 
husband the two dollars, always çar. folly 
preserved—which he had so klndlÿ be- 
slowed upon the toi-Mami beggar . The 
money, With a considerable addition, was 
handed brer to a deserving charity.

As for Tom Bently, reader, he married 
an heiress, spent her money, broke her 
heart, and “went to the bed” In •. few
years.

Ladies’ Department !
Wo. 9 King Street.............Jit. John, X. *.

■I ______ New Paris Millinery.NEW
]Me^i4V ïfiÜAXLlu

Ac SMITH,

f, lends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
.~f HO ■ X-? 5; * / > »

• « Z toaetiwr with_G«ods ftem. their own w.ork-rooms.

«• MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and
til JTATR AIL ^ SMITH.

zfij*jL turn 3 rcr .mural.Indien jF*b,
With a first-class Stock of

’:TCJ 'r> f[ i ■ • • T ,v
L?

I SMf1' NOOTOBA* >«‘ REMOVAL!

Administrator’s Sale !lii'zih 4 i

Millinery, See., See. HE rtber respectfelly intimates to hie 
tad the public generally that he hasThe Auction, ibl«-II Ji i 1

, fheSooMâ Will comprise some ofthcimncar 
and woflT fashion a ilk sttleh *nti patterns

friCorner; ( ?! ■the City &f Saint John, in ne city andKSbmft# 
of Saint John, on MONDAY, the first day of 
June next, at twelve o’eloek, noon ■ 

rpHE following Property, being all the Real 
A. Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar

tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and
*pîi &. ,i^4^A°^ïbe°îigPiirth0l

“ NtoSTs.^, bôundedasfo^lowefthat is to WORTH SIDE KIWO SQUARE,
* say: Commencing at a spruce stake at the , , , ,.
“ jwtmtiocr of the eeeth -weetaid Sorth-eastangh) Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
,f of lot number one (4) aad lot number baa. °ld customers and aa many new ones as may feel
" vtii^eaictT-their iiberel patronage
“ date the ninth day of May, m the year one heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
‘‘thousand eight hundred and tWen^-ftae^ fallselieitedy. 

thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty, ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM.

■umi__________ «CMsmUM»;
A V v 1 lUJNKliKS..

LIVERY STABLE
The tones of her vein were sad and 

fcueky, «ad the young men stopped, 
Cheever halting first, however. and Bent
ly following his example, a* he could not 
help It. ■ tii

Tom paid little or no attention to the 
wonwvhut Ned regarded tham. pareestly
^l^rffundentand y (in to solicit char

ity?” said the latter, kindly Addressing 
the mendioAnts, “ Are you really in 
want?".ji j ..^j .hnMMnws

“Palnfollv sc, sir,” was a smothered 
reply. “My mo tUer is very old and fhe- 
ble, as you may see, nud my owe days are 
passing swiftly away. We have no 
frleuds at all to keep us, and nothing to 
depend op but the cold charity of 
work.' I worked as long es I Was able, 
but this winter I could not find a great 
field of employment, and what little I 
could was almost too 
1 vi in a garret, sir,

Særoâf'ksS’Si
Œ ‘«‘'an8»
White Cottcms, Tickings, Sheetings. Swanedowns, 
DenhMM^e88ianB,^Snir^gLPrinta, Cambrics,
scillesTUmbrellas- Parasols. ot<*

To his former Stand, W

Ib Crawford’s Building,

PN««t Marseilles; Umbrellas. Parasols, cto,'etc.
We purpose having consignments every week

at a low profit, and have a quick tern over. 
«•ACH1 to napeetfMty solicited.

HeCAtJSLAWn, WIUJ * CO.,
„ , I So. i Kim* Street,
... ...... StJohn, N. B.mayU » 9S

Dry Goods
ST O RE,?1

the
less.”
The above sale will be

te4«5G,ïhFCa«Mrd.Ad
of all and singular the goods, chattels 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the* 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 
Saint John* upon applieation made to the said

e by virtue of a ■ 
’ ’ith day of 

hinistfetor 
and creditso much for, me. We 

and never pass a day 
want, 

conclu
de Charlotte Street,

(Next I» R. D. McArthur’s.)

..that we 00 not expect the ditest 
Ah ntel ’ sighed the woman in
slon. To the Electors, of King's County.

m
Court for ji 
nay the «6
there beaBgw<^pergbnaf eotatw^P pay 

Dated the 27tn day of April, A. D,J^74.
JOHN F. GODARD,

bolicItorfoT Admftilstmor;

HALL & HANINGTON, a
“Tue old atory, Cheever," abruptly 

cried Bently. kun'll meet a dozen such 
la every:square of the city; and they'll 
"all tell the same whining, pitiful tale. 
Don’t give them a cent? If they’re as 
bad off as they say they are, let them go 
to thi pojr-h. use— tbat’a tin plr.ee fox all 
such vagrants..”

“You and I, Tom, have different no 
tlons on a good many streets,” respond
ed Cheever; .“and coatrary to your ad
vice, I shall aid these

f ENTLEMEX;
vJT ■ ' .‘4 ü ’ -u v 1-Î :

The General Assembly having been dissolved 
yoB will shortly be called to elect re presen ta- 
tives to serve yon fbrAnother term in tbe Legis- 
ttirt.

The Convention which was lately held ill this 
County to elect a Ticket favorable to the mainten
ance of a system of Free-non-sectarian Educa
tion, have chosen me as one of the Candidates. 
I have accepted the nomination and confidently 
rely upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your 
hearty approval.

Should I have the honor of being, re-elected, 
I shall again, as I have constantly done in the 
past, strive to perform satisfactorily the duties 
devolving upon your Representative. '

Respectfully soliciting your support,

u;h > > hi t.‘ VOi.4 w 
: f« iiVf/ . ii 1(4 fits it. 
ft: i'f

*i a ci ih NEWl^MAflKS, 

NEW HOLLANDS, 

NEW BUTTONS, 
NEW FRILLING3, 

. may 19

NEW CORSETS, 

NEW GLOVES,

NEW COLLARS, and 

GENT’S SCARFS.

. j J J.4 :. • îfcE
AUCTIONEERS

>rwti » J*: ' il ’ «:ïi. t
in! -jf?■ to f*r. ; ,-r .=• RieolO î

•'(.vi .-I-
BmrakComanssion Watertroms „ A. MACAULAY.AND

CctnsigneV. ' >
idr^ and Thirty-five doz. EGGS 
’SaItBRS a PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

vpoor creatures to 
y. If they deceive 

me, the punishment will be theirs—not 
mine.1” Turning te the women, and at 
the same time taking some notes from bis 
pocket-book, he added: “Here is a cou-

..................irs for yoiir present needs, and
at i y place 11 business, No.—,

CommissionMerchants No. 12 KING SQUARE, j Low to.clc 

may 19,
”L-

«S-»v * ■ H L H <> WO<_ ><
Insolvent Act of 1869.»»*? xti

T5 -------—, ï. . *> ;
In the mattej; os HENRY S. SEEK, Inwdrent.Auction Sale Every Evening.V J OU

—street, eud " enquire for Edward 
Cheever, I will see if something cannot 
be done tp, aid you.”

“God bless your kind heart !" simul
taneously responded the two women, in 
deep, ev.naet tones. a«:n 
: ‘(Won’t you give them a trifle, Toni," 
asked Ned, turning to Bently.

“Not a farthing, Nèd! I can lay my 
money to a better accotant than that, I 
can tell you.”

“Well, :if you won't, you won’t, I sup
pose,” rejoined Cheever ; “but In such a 
case, I "think the money is Well Invested.”

“And I don't, my boy; so there's just 
the difference between us,” said Bently, 
turning on his heel and walking off.

After again requesting the mendicants 
to call upon him, Cheever followed ills 
selfish, heartless companion.

Wltir very little conversation, and that 
■early Mi on the part of Bently, the young 
me» reached Miss Dale’s residence, aad 
were shown into thé'partor, with the as-

hat a Meeting of the 
i Insolvent, will be 
l A Burbidge, No. 4, 
Street, in the City of 
te 4th day of June, 
he forenoon, for the 

pa for the 
generally, 
ittend the

o vince of 
LD., 1874. 
iEOD,

I ofV*.« ft®* Goods (in endless variety) sold at 
prices during the day. *PELYCE WILLIAM STREET, John. onTh'u

___________________________________ at SleruHTd

MOOSEPATÈI^ "

D RI VmG.jP A FIR f
Sc^°^SEy4i Uj . Insolvent Act of t|69.

T et W n0W0Pen forthe In *. matteTAf ŒHN. gIdING. an
scALa of pricks: ' ' I«~lvent.. ”5"

Shareholder’s Ticket ...... ...»J 00 CllrA?4l, îS5!„lNew Branaw**

For th.l'a?« “f Stables ft» Ticket rpHE underaianed bee filed in the Office of this

n“" } JS2S,®.......................... ’I $ tweny.fiftÉ da3rWj1.ne.negt. he *. apply to

no Rm. ^Wÿstoia-tomvîul ”th-’ -2a fe-auhe^u" Sï'lsdKe of the
eul a tickfft, rnteept they are intended to compete Queen's County, for a conflrmatidh < mothe A^oiativn itoew, wbeBtiw efttrtmeemo- charge thereby effSted-

•rsrfeisj-aasè.
inflK I

I remaim,
Yours very truly, J rtiriùv

J. H. CRAWFORD.
■

(Adjoining Bank New Brunswick.)
Hampton, King’s County, May 29th, 1874. 

(may 22 dtf w t elec)
nt Jov ,,

To the Electors and Citizens 

of the City of Saint John :

•}HAVING NOW, ibtRST CLASS FACILITIES 
FOR CONDUCTING AN

I •

^VENTLEMEN,-

Confirming my Circular recently issued and 
published in the Press of Saint John, I beg to 
assure you that, if elected. I will not Ail to do 
what I can for the interests of this City and 
Province.

I hare always favored a Free School ayêtcm, 
but sincerely regret that a measure whieh should

ty-
ii

1

<1*7

AUCTION 1 COMMISSION BUSINESS, aS

aippearance tn a few minutes. 
Immediately after parting with the 

young men, the beggar women turned 
do wn the "cross street, ont of sight, and 
it was strange to see what a great and 
"sudden change came over them- The 
decrepii old woman straightened herself 
up, aud both appeared to forget their 
feebleness and regain new lire. With 
rapid steps they hastened through a 
small back street, to the rear of Miss 
Dale's home, which they entered through 
the back yard.

Need I tell the reader that the beggar 
women were personated by Miss Dale 
and Miss Hnnt ; or that the former had 
made good heeword in regard to Edward 
Cheever an^njThqmas Bently? I think

this

WE SOLICIT
have been such as to have been received with 
almost universal satisffiction and approval has 
deeply disturbed the country, created much ill 
feeling, and now threatens to embroil the' Gov
ernment of the Province with the Dominion 
Parliament. This is a very serions condition of 
things and it n evident that eomethinp «ill have 
to he done to remedy it. I think certain improve
ments snd modifications might be made in the 
Bill which, while doing no wrong to Protestants, 
would lead Catholics to accent it withoat further 
opposition. Bur fhe School Bill is ns rax- 
SKT SHAPE IS TOO EXPENSIVE. All that tee can 
afford to ptve our children, all that it required 
under the circuinelancet t. 1 chat ii commonly 
called a plana Unytiek education, each ae mill Jit 
them far the ordinary avacatione of life. This 
should be Bad for ABOtrt two thirds OF what 
WE AKE NOW Fxvme, and at the same time main
tain the principle of Free School#.

Soliciting your voto .s one of the two Candi
dates of pour choice for the representation of this 
City,

wmmm
.all

-•
** /:

Consignments of GOODS,
Provincial Building Society.

0*JHce—l052^Prince William Street.

yjHE^T^n^^jfth^of ay^being a Public

MOOSEPATH PARK,
fv'M.îi

OF ALL KINDS, ÈOR MONEY
T3 ECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent in- 
XV terost. Withdrawable at short notice.

SHARES of ft>0 each, maturing in four years, 
with interest at Seven per cent, compounded ball 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

Offer $150, to be trotted for on that day.

1st Race—Parse $100, open to all horses. $90 to 
first ; $30 to second ; and $10 to third.

2nd Race—Purse $50. onen to all untrained Hor
ses to wagen—§30 to first; $15 tjTSecond; aid
Mile beat», hilt th^ee kf five. ^Horse distan

cing the field entitled to first money only.
Entrance Fee ten per cenL«f*p«iee. which, m 

all cases must accompany the entry in a sealed
envelope addressed to the Seoretary. ; ,___

All entries must bè made on or before FRI
DAY, the 22nd inst., at 4 p. m.

The Direotors. beg to intimate that arrauger 
ments will be made for two «fr mfirt large meet
ings during the Season, the particulars of which.

Secretary.'
St. John, may 16,1874. may 23

Ao. *7 King dfr^et.

PROMPT SALE !
'j

Made on apptuohd Rcnf-Eitote aeefiritîâ repay
able by montfly or quprtxly insMmfcta, ex
tending from one to ten years.

The recant issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share
holders increased swwrity.

THOMAS MAIN.
Secretary, 

may 18 Im

not.
Upon reaching Annie’s apartment, the 

yonttg girls hastily threw off their dis
guise, and prepared to go down to the 
parlor.

“Well, Carrie, nre yon convinced?" de
manded Annie, meantime. 1

■ “Entirely so!" wafc the emphatic re
sponse; “and if ever any, , one -says, in 
my presence, that Ned Cheever is stingy, 
I shall flatly contradict tbém. As for 
Toiti Eently—he’s a brute, and I’m done 
with him I”

“ I am pleased to hear you express such 
soutinrent», Carrie,” responded Annie; 
“ and I hope that otir adventure will open 
your eyes folly. Now, let us go down 
stairs, but not a word or sign about our 
escapade. It was rather Imprudent upon 
oar part, and the censorious world might 
not give us proper credit for our practi
cal experiment.”

“ I’ll be quite dumb on the subject, my 
deaf Annie, though I shouldn’t wonder at 
all If I were a little hnffy to Mr. Tom 
Bently. Just to think of the puppy 
spending fifty dollars for a bracelet for 
me, and refusing pittance to a poor sick 
woman !”

“ O, but he’s so generous !—so free 1” 
responded Miss Dale, with a sly laugh.

“ Don’t now, don’t, Annie, if you love 
me!”

t "• '!
«ï- Orders to sell Reel Estate, Stocks, 

Furniture, Dry Goode, fte., fte,, will be 
promptly eud care toll y attended to.

C. W. WETMORE, + 
President.

HARDWARE. ,
C. Gr. Berryman,

MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square
■pER STEAMER—Steel Framing 'Srueres, 
JT DisstonVPlastering Troweto, Brink Rkwels. 
Oil Stones, fiotuip flails, PawcksaFa 
"Loose Joiat ButtA (Srrpenter’s -PendTs.lshing- 
iing Hatchets, Rules, Caulking Irons, Chalk and 
Timber Lines, Boat Nails, Hi to 4 in.. Boys’ 
Spades, Shavols, Axle Grease. Ac.

< I-
■If i ■

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,
:! » r o

FURNISHING. GOQDS.
" ". j v j&'&XÎ.Ï. In Jrx , -
“’‘'■"•’’’•v-rw-

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

i.; ■»*!!-. anciI have the honor to remain
Your obedient Servant,

ROBERT MARSHALL.

:\ r. F-A
75 Prince Wm. Street,

%may

Jodt Received—Enamel Id Muslin Drill and 
Duck : New York «nd Baltimore Pattern Draft 

‘Shackles; Shaft Tips; Block and Silver Lining

miy21—till jane 5
(Adjoining Bank of New Brunswick.)

A, T. BUSTIN, r. t * ^ - *o\m y
New Coati Nails, fte. may 21No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)
HAUL * HANINGTON.may 12

D0AT BUILDBR’S NAILS.—The largest 
JZ> stock and best assortment in the City. For 
sale by C. G. BERRYMAN,

moyîl McCullough's BuiMrng, Mkt. Square.

fl :n
On Consignment.

50 T°N6 BEATBR pressed hay.
Also—12 M HAOMATAC TRUNAIL8. from 

24 to 28 in For sale low. 
may 5

"YITHITE CHALK-2 
YV Chalk, in bbls. Fc tons Lump White 

For sale by
„ C.G.BERRYMR.N.

may 21 McCullough'a Building, Market sq.

in Merino, Cotton and Silk.
WHITE DRESSED SHfRTS, GENTS’ SILK

P0ClkiI¥*WlÎ d̂aW8"

PAPER COLLARS ft CUFFS, 
in newest patterns.

Gloves, Braces, jco., &c.

WETMORE BROTHERS,
f payJt -, r . ^ Kihb ^iib. 
WM. C. MOBIS8JEY,

Funeral and Furnishing I'nderUker,
Just ReeeWed ex brig Conquest:- JLnovU fiC cHAELoré. street.

Q TVLACKSMITHS’BELLOWS, ass’d all Residence, Waterloo street, 2 doors north o 
<7 J_> 5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine ; Castle street.

3 cases ITN^Aife: TJ 0SEWOOD. WALNUT and COVERED
18 kegs N'LTi'S, asaoi-tedsises; . JtV COFFINS. Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount-
50 bundles titijViSLd and SPADES. mn», fte., f$ lowest priods.

T. McAVlTY ft SON, Orders in town and country promptly executed
__ 7 and V Water street. by day and night. may Dim

iii %
Wm. Â, SPENCE.

Canned Goods.
The young girls tripped down stairs 

and into the parlor, aud an hour after
ward Carrie departed for her home, ac
companied by Bently, whose esport, un
der the circumstances, she coold not well 
refuse. Edward Cheever, however, re
mained all tire evening wMh Mias Dale, 
font neither before nor after the departure 
of Carrie and Bently was any reference 
made to the mendicant woman. Thomas 
Bently, probably, did not give the matter 
a second thought— Edward Cheever too 
frequently exercised his charitable feel
ing to think the subject of any particular 
Importance—and the girls had their own 
reasons for avoiding the topic. Both the 
young ladles were a little cold to Tom,

tlellows, Shovels,
rr

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,

We arc now receiving—'

dUU KJ senting a lull 
Fruit» and Vfgetablea, Ojsten 
Salmon. For sale on our usual te: 

may 21

ASES CANNES GOODS; pro
meut of 
tors and

BÊRTÜN BROS.

*:ï PINE OIL, NUTS, &c. aN "AGENT FOR I
Tue Humbert Ptomoferte,.......
GerrlA Organs,.......... ...................
Parley ft Holmes,........ .New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
ivquosted to call and examine.

SUUKf MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 

BRIDGES, Ae., 
aug 11

Crushed ^id Granulated 
SUGAR.

130 BBaLnSd" GrauulaSd 

may 21 BERT0N BROS.
For .Me low by 

miy IS _Ae.
A. T. B.

>

%

MAPLE HILL. A TEST OF CBABITY. <i
BT PAULÜ8 MCKAXE.X . jqwJ o r

Two yeeng 1*1 tea—both very handsome ' 
8.h«sfo.r tow t. aunom.ee to hh —were sitting togriher la an elegant par-

& KSâ'^dJllW fJr-a^U^O^ l0ar°nCwareiluDell^dTZie Hn^
■NTietoTAIflMENTfhe.hovedoiwntfut pro- names were Annie Dell and Carrie Hunt.

ffnï; “rreLLXttu.ï» aboS miti Th* *T**t 7**?.?*0* ****** °f

from th. city, pud the drive presonu a great the hoeae, and.tire latter her most lntl-j
"t^mroîWL AWACI0U» GROUNDS  ̂ ^ ***" *°

each otto.t,and shared everything in com-» for’ S 

NIC PARTIES, free or cheese, on appliea- 
tion U the Prep rioter.

mon.
Annie had recently engaged herself to

CUAHLBE WATTE, * ““."üTi
Pbofeietoe. and. ae the ladles were wholly unreserved 

in their friendly intercourse, the betroth- 
ment was now the subject of copversa-

Ii if •I îi »

h.*»
-CABD.

K&Wnham

IM PBINCE WILLIAM STREET. oti improvidence, hot % Stingy man 1s

' “I have heard it sfiM that Mr. OheeVbr 
rW’. remarked

Perea* intending to Build or Remodel tkoir almost invariably a tyrant, and hy no 
Buildin« would ao well to onli »t the above means the proper person woman to 
C Bee before consul ting carpenters, m usons, fte., marry.”

$■ that, Carrie,” re-
prasdost mechanic, bia theory being Bwaty, aponded Annie, “but most emphatically 
Bweomy and Strength, ao wmbined a« to make deny the application In th Incase. Edward the outlay worth, whraBnlmed, what 11 eari. economic^^^i^for

~' —■—n ,,—ü—j---------------------------  he has a laudable ambition to get ahead

to Do,|ï hrtoi to»* MKSssromsti
tei^k at'J ™^’fenerou8 .«•»iaat- “°re ftee tUan

Sfi¥KHSE6&E ÆSâîa&âis
factored, and for «ale hr his acquaiiitanqe !'’ex»laimad Carrie. “I

La HElr””1* “ M
“Indeed V responded Annie; «and did 

they say in what consisted Ms stingl- 
., ci-.f , — ...ü j

. “Certainly, my dw\Jre’s never ready 
to spend as the others do,” rëjolned 
Cerrie, qnlckly. "Those may not be the 
exact woids,but that waswhetltaeioant- 
ed to.”

“But that does not constitute stingi- 
■ALik] UoADTUlID £ AA ness,” said Annie, calmly. "If he will JUliN lyiCArl I nUn & OU., not squander his limited means in Mlc

aad useless dissipation,he’s mope prudent 
than parsimonious, and far more deserv
ing of credit than censure. Mr. Cheever 
enjoys himself in all reasonable And ra- 

___  tional ways, I fieel oertahn; and he Is

Cor. Brussels A Haaover Sts. K5T5SS,Tr,“î
backward in contributing to the enjoy
ment of his lady friends, as you yourself 
well know. But let roe ask yoa a qn*s-

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, ^ "K
Cheever accept any favors from his 
friends, which he does not shçw a wil- 
llngness to reciprocate?”

— — .... ., “Oh, no; he neifoerglves nor receives;
*U^r?’a^ïïeMÎb?ednr,x«’^nB7NDING ^ U f*,DV|-
in Ae beet rtyie. Call mad «. Specimen,. tarions to participate in those pleasures

sBA.B.NES_A C0.,t generally so congenial to young men of

“Then It

18 7 4.

FIRST IMPORTATION

GARDEN SEEDS,
WtmftM Fresh and True.-dr

Dispensing Chemists
(BRÎC? BUILDING),

mar 24
BAUNKri CO.,

AKD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 1

nor 21

Grand Trunk Kailway seems that Mr. Cheever’s 
, stinginess Is bdt a misunderstanding be

tween himself and his friends in regard to 
the true meaning of the word,” said 
Annie, with-ondisturbed serenity: “H|s

CU1F01MV Si THE WEST!
Here those are the true terms,-my dear— 
because he will not actually Squander his 

_ , _ « ï ,i u, i means snd Injure himself, both ’ In body

Tourists ml Eipaots to the Westr

Independence, condncts himself accord
ing to his own impressions. Isn’t that 
Inst so, Carrie?”

106. “Well, yes, perhaps It Is; but still he 
might be a little more social and liberal, 
and yet not hurt himself. And It don’t 
follow, either, that he mast become really 
dissipated, As you seem to think, Annie. 
Now, for my part,I feel certain that the re" 
must be something hi it more than we 
can see, or (such A report would never 
have sot into circulation. Still, I have 
nothing to charge Against Mr. Cheever 
myself, and wouldn't have yon think so 
for any thing. I speak only for your own 

T%r -|%e-Tr3v AT, good, my dear. Stingy men always were 
a j. my aversion, however; and I’d a hundred 

fold rather die ail old maid than link my 
fate with one Who bears the suspicion of 
such a character.”

“And so would I, Carrie,” earnestly
„„ ,u. ............ , . „.,u ,, responded Annie ; “but I think you ore

uu> p-i.. a m..1— fnMimaal mistaken in regard to Mr. Cheerer; and, «00 »n8._ i-BWCe tornmeai. I fancy yon have been led astray by oth

ers who do not properly appreciate his

ppose you thiuk that you do

ftoni Cell At m Coar AST’s Orner,

me pRnrcR wm. HtntKsr.
IUO Saint Jehm, S. B,

And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, whieh 
are from 2 to 3 dollars lete than by any 

other route.

MAPS mid every information wa be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS,
wm. »Æ»“f“KA”V

Gen. Puss. Agent,
Montreal. ap 6 tf. : : -

u4r.'I ft! :Landing ex C. E. Seammell :—

motives."
“And I sn 

understand
“I hope so ; and to prove my words I’ll 

FRENCH LANGUAGE make you a challenge.”
“Weil, my dear, what is It? I’m open 

to conviction, and, therefore, agree to 
anything reasonable.”

At that moment something about the 
person of Carrie appeared to attract-An.-

Z!Sa's2S|miS al'HEJSr-Ë^S
form the public that he has a few hours to spare, stance.

w?v^i!vhn'flf*’ or “**“ °“iy “What a beautitail new bracelet yon 
Childrenio yeareohi reneasily be taught, and (have got!” exclaimed Annie. , Let me, 

my terms are moderate. look At it. A gift from papa, 1 suppose.”
«tÆWÆWï! .^h,no; Tom Bentiy gavevno that, 
guarantee to enable thorn to hold conversation Witn pâpn S consent, Of course, -a 
m six months. may 9lm Thomas Bently—it may be well to re--

mark—cn passant, was generally looked 
upon as Miss Hunt’s most assiduous, aud 
indeed, most acceptable suitor; •

“Of coarse I” said Annie. “ And so 
Tom Bently made you a present of this !” 
she added, turning the bauble over and 
over. “It is very handsome, and must 
have cost fifty dollars at least. Tom la 
very generous.”

“Just as free as water, my dear ! And, 
like me, Tom hates stingy people most 
ardently.

“He hates Mr. Cheever then !" rejoined 
Annie, as she handed the glittering brace
let back to her friend.

“Oh, no, be does not hate him, Annie, 
by any means 1” exclaimed Carrie in a de
precating manner. “He thinks him very 
close, though, and very queer, too, for a 
young man.”

“Well, I must say, Mr. Cheever never 
goes to such lengths as that, neverthe
less, I'd be willing to make you a hand
some present If, upon trial, my Ned 
should not display the more real charity.”

“I accept the wager, Annie,” rejoined 
Carrie, “not out of any particular dis
like to Mr. Cheever, nor from any special 
regard for Mr. Bentley, but simply with 
a view to test the yeung gentlemen and 
satisfy ourselves. But how shall the trial 
be made?”

“I'U tell you,” said Annie, who forth
with entered into a full description of 
"her little plot. “Ned,” she added, in 
conclusion, “ will be here this evening, 
and we can put him to the test at once.” 

“So we can, my dear!”
The scene changes.
Just about dusk of the same day on 

which Annie and Carrie held the above- 
/'NHBAP TEA.—36 packages-duty free. A mentioned conversation, two fine look- 
Vy toargaia. Bagliah imeerted. ing, handsomely-attired young men accl.

UEÏT. ROBERTSON, gently met together on the corner of

"for SAtE ET

HALL k FAIRWBATHBR.may 12

:U ;
MR. F. A. BERNARD,

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
Aud dealex xv

Hay," Oats, Feed, &c.,
N ORTH SLIP,

IT. JOHN, N. B.mays

TEA BISCUIT.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,
At GUTHRIE A HEVEKOR’8,

64 Charlotte Street.may 16
i

SUITER AUD EGGS.
ZNN CONSIGNMENT :—12 barrels EGGS: 10 
V/ tub» Choice New BUTTER: at lowest mar- 

UBO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

I ket rate*, 
may 19

• 0&“t.SS!5*
5 sacks Cocoaouts ; 40 gross Blacking ; 10 gros 
Pearl Blue, in small boxes, received per steamer. 
For sale low. GEO. B0BEBT60N,

may 19 ti Water stre<

?

may 19 9 ater street»
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